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THIS vEEK
Sunday , .'pril 25 , 194g
9 : 15 ;,._ M Sunday Sc 1-_,.,ol in the ;.uditorium Gymnasium. Start the day right l
11:00 A M Religiou ... 'vorship Services . Speaker : Dr Lester Pierson, Houston,
Texas . Special Eusic by the College Choir.
3 :00 f> M Episcopal Services in the Guest Hous~. Col West ,, Hamilton, in charge.
7:00 PM The Vespers Hour . Senior Recital.
J-!onday, : pril 26 , 194g
6 :00 P M ;,lpha Kappa :r-.u meeting in the Recreation Center .
7:30 P M Etta Moton will .:i.ppear in recital in the i..uditorium Gymnasium.
Reception in the ;iecreation Center immediately after the recital.
Thursday . ;,pril 29 1 194g
7:30 P M Meeting of the faculty of the Division of ;'. rts and Sciences in the
Library ,',uditori·1.'l1.
Classes will be suspended Th~ •q,iay afternoon . The annual Meheagris (Open House)
schedule for the afternoon i~ listed below.
Young ladies will follow this routine: Junior
1:30 - 3:00 Hospital
and Senior ladies start at Hospital 1:30.
1:30 - 3 :00 Home :.rts
Sophomore young ladies start at Home : . rts at
2:00 - 3 :30 .,grict lture
1:30 , Freshmen ladies A - M start at Hospital
2: 00 - 3 : 30 t-ali tr.ry Department
2:00 . Freshmen ladies N - Z start at Home :.rts
2 :00 - 3:30 Science Building
2:JQ - 4:00 Education Building
2:00.
2:30 - 5:00 Mechanic ·rts
The four groups will start as in icr.ted nnd
a . 2:30 - 4:00 Power Plant
b , 2:30 - 4:00 Laundry
follow the order outlined after seeing the
Hospital & Hone rts or Home ,\rts and then
c, 3:00 - 5:00 Mech 'rts Bldg
Hospital. Men will visit with [my group .
1

Friday. r,pril 30, 194g
7 :15 P M
Movie in . . he .. uditorium Theatre, Feature HOl::S'3T1.EI'CH with
Cornel · · 1cte - naureen O' Hara - James Gleason - Plus Selected Shorts
Saturday, Kay 1, 194g
7:15 P M
r:ovie in the ,·,uctitorium Theatre, ?eature M." R.GIE with Jeanne Crain
.~lan Young - Lynn Bari. : lso Selected Short Subjects .
()()

The Underlying Principle of the Observation
Of ratj_onal Scholc:>.rship Week ( .\pril 25-May 1)
••••• by •.rtye Lavelle 1 Jashington

To do scholarly work means possG~sing the ability and intuition to learn . This
learning is continuous; a life-long process of mental and physical development .
Whether an individual desires to make this learning scholarly ru1d of the most
worth, is his own choice . Ho:··ever, it is hoped that his choke will be in the
affirmative .
Why make such an assertion? In the first place, there is always an appeal for
scholarly endeavor and intellectual advancement. One should build on his founda:tfun
of knowledge so that one bit of learning integrates with another , thus forming a
wall of useful service to humanity . Secondly, with so mnny chunges going on about
us, an individual must possess the ability to satisfactorily and intelligently adjust himself to these changes . Thirdly, in this crucial period , the need for men
of vision is great . Without an awareness of this need, such an awareness or revelation can never be realized. In the fourth place , there exists a need for men
of responsibility. No one can deny the need of scholarship and runbition to undertake such & daring feat . Therefore, let respect ,md admiratj_on for scholarship
be breathed by everyone; let it be stressed in schools, seminaries, and in
colleges; and le;t it be written in books, In.;,gazines, and newspapers . Let us
strive to build statelv, noble, Rnd vast mansions of intelligence for the welfare
of our race a.s well · , for the upbuilding o·f our rich heritage of ,'Jllerican
civilization. '11 in all, let Scholarship reirn par~JUount in our esteem on our
own college campus.
Those who take honors in scholarly endeavors, wh , learn the laws which govern men
and things , a.nd obey them, are the really great 1md successful men in the world.
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